
~ 
3449 N. Ci trua Circle 
ze11vood, PL 32198 

March 25, 1997 

Division of Recorda & Reporting 
Florida Public service cc-iuion 
2540 stn..ard oak Blvd. 
Tallaha ... , PL 32399-0870 

Gentlaaen: 

REr 

ZIL!J«)()[) S!ATION 

~I~EIN 
WATER/SEWER PEES I I f I f 

We strongly objac:t to any proposed increue in the faee ve are currently 
paying for water and _,.. .arvice. 

we object to the~ buell on the fact that there ia little or no 
infoi'IIBtion available to us regarding tbe detaia of the requested 
certification or the r..ana therefor. 

we feel that w should haw c:x.plete understandable details of the proposed 
change as vall u a •P of the service areas involved' the nama or names of 
those to \~hem such a certrlficate WOUld be iuuad; and the intonation as to 
who would be ret~pa~Wible for ..tting the initial rate or rates, haw they are 
figured, vho would be .~lble for adldnistering the systaa and also vbo 
would be given tbe authority to eetabliah rates and charges in the future. 
klso, why should our ratee be increa.ad frca the current $17. SO per month 
we are paying to $35.53, for a difference of $18.03 or lO:!IC inereaae? 

.0 

We shall continua to object to any c:hangea to the existing syat~unt-U. X-1 _. 
we have annara to our qa8Riona and our concerns about the need l:'r ~ ~ ;~ P' 
proposed change. ;= ~ ~ ('). 

w o'~' " 
Please refer to copy of the Dftel.211!!£ Aqrl! mt from our oondc.dciwn° 8 ?:" rr1 
documents whicb uauraa the CCII...,.Wiiil'-- landowners that the $17tl!~ffi < 
"shall be binding on and inure to the 8UC.'08UOra and assigns of 3Pt ~ fTi 
executing tha .-." This ... Agr• •nt indicates that the repr ~ · 

~t( tnd agreements contained therein abal.l run with the land deaa"ibed t:J! t~ -
--llfJ..greement. No doubt you haw been informac! that the Zellwood Station co-op 

W:A ilas been adjudged to be the DevelOS!!£ of Zellwood Station as successor to 
~p the former owners. 

:AF ------'!'hank you for your conaideration. We shall await your reply to this 
:Mu letter of objection and the annwa to our QUMtions. 

:TR 
---

2-.'V:ery truly yours, 
AG 

EG 
J.N __ _.,. Paul R. Kepple 
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Developer Agr-.t dated 31 July 1979 ~ .......... J. ... c,_ 
DOCUMENT ffUMRER-OATE 

•• I& HAR 30:: 
Fr, C·HfCOROSIREPORTING 
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1422Z-... i:~ 
a.l7 12»1'H'l9 

f.l. 3040 PC 52 
DEVELOPER AGREIHENT 

THIS AGREEHERT dated this :l/ day of -~.J_,&..c.;.;c...:;;.:'l:...... ___ _ 
1971-. between CAYMAN DEVELOPMENT CORPORA;ION (which Corporation shall 
hereinafter be referred to aa the "Developer") and OAK GROVE VILLAGE 
ASSOCIATION, INC., a nonprofit Florida corporation; CITRUS RIDGE 

" VILLAGE ASSOCIATION, lHC., a nonprofit Fldrida corporation; and 
~ANBURY VILLAGE ASSOCIATION, INC. , a nonprofit Florida corporation, 
provides that in return for $10.00 and other valuable consideration, 
the receipt ~f which ia ~reby acknowledged by the Developer, the 
parties aarea a• folloval 

1. Ownership. The Developer hereby warrants and auaran
teaa that it ia the OWDer 1a fee at.ple of the wat'r and aawer 
facilities which are preaently aarvin& that plan bnit davelopm~nt 
in Oranae County, Florida, known aa Zellwood Station, which develop-·. ment ia specifically deacribed in Exhibit A to this Agreement. 

2. Condoainiu. Aaaociationa . Portion• of the Zellwood 
Station Davelo,.ant are at.ulteneoualy herewith being aubaitt~d to 

· the· condoainiua fora of ownerahip, each of which condoainiuaa shall l 
be operated by the respective association of a at.ilar name enter-
ing into this Agra ... nt. 

3. Chars•• for Service. Each condocainiua aball be 
separately .. tared for water and sewer service . Each aaaociation 
which operates a condoainium will pay the water and sewer char&•• 
aa per the meter and aaaeaa the coata thereof amongat all the unit 
ownera in the condoainium. Irreapective of the rate• approved by 
the Public Service Commiaaion, the Developer will limit ita charges 
for water and aewer aervice to the condominium• to the · following 
amount• for the followin& perioda : 

(a) ~rior to the completion of developMent of 1,000 
lota, the monthly c'harse to each condominium will not exceed 
a sum equal to $10 . 00 tt.ea the number of unit• contained in 
the condoainium; 

Prepared by~ PAUL P. BRYAN 
P o Box 880 
Winter Park, PL 32791 




